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Introduction 
Rubber is a very comm.on example of e. substance 
which has both elastic and plastic properties. If' a J.!'Ubber 
band is placed over two pegs* it is stretched and. behaves 
elast1eally. There w1ll be a. ·certs.in tension in the rubber 
band but aa tim-e goea on. this tension lessens. The rubber 
has undergone a certs.in amount of plastic flow. It has be ... -n 
the purpose of this research to study the analogous situation 
1n tne case of s1l1c1e acid gels. 
B1stor1cal 
One of the f'1ret properties of gels which was 
observed we:s its elasticity. However, 1.ittle work was done 
on the elastic properties of gels before the nineteenth cen- 
tury. Using a torsion viscometer. Bogue(l) earr!ed experiments 
t6, determine the concentration and temperature at which a 
gelatin solution be.comes a gel. He used solutions ot ve:rylng 
concentrations snd applied very1ng $hearing stresses st dif- 
ferent temperatures. Freundlich and Se1triz(2) observed that 
nickel splinters, when under the e.ttrEi.ction of a magnet, sprung 
back to their original position when the magnet was removed. 
Much work has been done on the plastic flow of 
solids. Plasticity 1tael.f has not been measured. but some prop- 
erties closely related to it, such as the tensile strength 
of clay on drying or the amount of shrinking on drying. These 
propreties depend upon the .fineness ot the grain which also 
affects plasticity. 
Tamman(3) has identified .fluidity ri.th 
plaet1c1ty and bas made the asaumption tbat solids obey the 
laws o:t Viseoue flow. B:eydweiller(4) in 1897 measured the 
'lliseosity ot menthol ln the liquid and solid condition. 
We1nbe~g{1913). Dudetz.k11(l914) and Pochett1no(1914) have 
measured the viscosity ot pitch or e.epbalt(5). Segel(l903) 
and Berus(l893) worked with see.ling· wax and marine glue re- 
speetively(6). In 1896,.. Tresca (7) did work on :forcing metals 
tfi..rough holes to p~ove that they .tlow 1n a mailer ntUeh the 
aeJne as l.1qu1ds do. Werigen. Lewkoje:ff and Tammen ln 1903 
measured. the flow of various metals and arranged. theln in a 
plastie1ty series as follows: potass.1\.Utt, sodium, leRd, thal- 
lium, tin, bismuth, cadmium" zinc and antimony. 
flow 
Plastie we.s thought ot as being like local 
slippage and thus the atrains reJllftinedafter the stressha.d been 
rem.tJVed. The elaet.1e after e:f.fect wes studied by Weber(lS35) 
Warbnrg( 1869), KohlrauschtlB63-'76), Boltzma.n( 1876), Wiedemann 
( 16'79), P1sa t~ ( 1879), Strenoh ( 1H'79) • Bakkuk ( 1888), and Wre- 
chert (1S8{'.J). ( 8) 
'The plast1c1ty ot ice was a subject .o.f interest 
1n connection with the flow of gleo.iers. Pfe.ff(l8'75),McConnel 
(1886) ,Muggi (1895).., H.ess{l902) > We1nberg(l905), and Deeley 
and Pa.rr{l914) ell d!d work on this matter. 
Prasad did some of the most intensive work on 
the elasticity or s111e1c acid gels. A rod shaped gel was 
fastened toe table at one end with its other end vertical. 
Weights were applied on top ot the free end and: the oompreas1on 
wae-ae~ePlft!1•uui was determined. As the weight3 increased, the elast1e boundary 
was overstepped and the gel broke. 
~he 'fheorz ot Plest1e Flow 
............... - ..._..,... 1 
A ple.s.t1o solid is made up of particles wb1eh touch 
each other at certain. points. The spaces :tn between may be empty 
or filled a gas, liquid or an amorphous solid.. In the case of s11- 
1e1c acid gels, the spaces are probs.bl7 filled with water. Plastic 
flow takes place when these particles slide over one another ac- 
eo:rding to the ord.inary laws or .triot1on. The particles need not 
be touching at the maximum number of points as in "close packing" 
but the particles touching each other ro:rm: arches capable or car- 
rying the load. 
The pore space- ma,- vary between wide limits. When 
the pore space is t-oughly tlf'ty pe-rcent, the mobility is zero 
and the pore space must be in excess of this tigmte in order for 
the mobility to have a finite value. As the diameter of the par- 
ticle is daereased,. opportunity fo:r- the pa.rt1oles touching 1s 
1nereaaed, which enhances the .f'r1ction. !owever1 the effect 
reaches a limit eventually when the particles re so small that 
their Brownian movement becomes sppttec1e."ble and the strains 1n 
the .material are not permanent. 
~peri.mental 
n9u brand sodium silicate produced by the Philadel- 
phia QuQrtz Cnmpany was used exclusively. This was standardized 
against Hi..SO., with methyl orange as the ind1ee.tor and found to 
be l.306N. GJ.aeial e.eetic acid was dilu·ted with distilled water 
and standardized with Me.OH. Thie wns found to be l.384N. The time 
of set was determined by the Hurd and Miller method. The g~l is 
considered to be set when 1t will support a glass rod 10 ems. 
long, 3:mm. in diameter at an angle of' 15 degree!!. 
By vary1ng the amount of a;eetie acid in the geJ. mix- 
ture, the time or set of the gel was varied(total solution kept 
at 300 mls.). '?he gels were mixed, a portion used .for pH measure- 
ments.- a portion for set te.sting and the relll1l1nder poured into 
the beaker containing the brass red. 
In the .first set of runs, an attempt was made to find 
some t>elation between the tim& ot set and the elasticity at a 
constant tinte after set. A. torque of e1a d1sl unite wa.,. applied 
ten minutes after the gel bad eet. 111he telescope pead1ngs were 
taken at half minute intervals tor the f'ir.st few minutes and. then 
at one and two minute intervals. 1:he reading taken immediately 
up.on the application of tbe torque is the elastic reading. Ree.dings 
were ts.ken for ten minutes .following to determine plastic flow. 
At the end of th.is period the torque d.1al was retltrned to the 
zero position and plastic recovery read1ngs were taken for five 
minutes. 
In the second set of z-une, the s.ame procedure waa 
followed except tlll.it the torque was applied at a time arter set 
equal to the time or aet , The data f.or these two runs 1s shown 
on page <t. The elastic. scale readlng expresses relatively the stress 
in the gel. This reading was obtained b)" subtracting the observed 
reading from the observedd reading when water was im the beaker 
and the torque settings were equal. 'fim& or eet 1s shown plotted 
against e-lastie scale re~.dings. 
The next data (page!") is th-e complete data taken 
.fol" the ttten m1nute after set" runs p:!"evinusly des.,ribed. Curve 4A 
has the time arte.r the torque Vias applied plotted against the 
scale readings to shoH plsatic flow. Plastic reeove17 a.rte!" the 
torque ws.a. removed was obtained by plotting time ngs1nat aes Le 
read1ngs. 1n euz-ve e .• The next aet o~ data is the a me as the pre- 
ceding set onl1 1t ia tor the 8equal time or set rttn". 
The next subject o.f stud.7 was how the elasticity 
of a gel changes as the gel ages. A g'61 whoee time of set vu!ls 
27 minutes was used and the torque applied a.t various times after 
the instant of setting. The t11ne•e1astie1ty curve ls shown. 
Experimental Results 
fh~re seems to be no derinite and ~1mple reletion 
between the time of set and the elasticity of si11e1c ac1d gels. 
'l'he ple.atie flow eur-vea for sels having varied t1tries of set e.:re 
interesting. The higher the curves on the graph the shorter 1a the 
time of set of the corresponding gel. From this can be seen that 
the shortJer the time of 3et, the nearer the plast1c flow curve 
approaches a. straight line. These cu:rt•gwthe rate at which the 
particles are sliding past one another as explained by the theory 
of plastic :flow. 
The plastic recovery curves are identical with 
the plastic flow curves except that one is curved upwards and the 
other down. These show that when the stre-ss is removed,_ the par- 
ticles meve be.ck to their or1g1nsl positions with the same rate 
as they moved away when under stress •. 
i'he time afte:r set ... ela.st1c3ty curve npp:roacbes 
both n.x:is e.spiptotieally. TW.s 1'ou1d be expeeted , beee.use as 
the gel ages, it beeemes h.nrd Jllnd brittle .. Also just before the 
gel has set the elaatie ity would be an infinite ve.ltlo. 
(l) Bugue,. tr. J. Amer. Chem. Soc. 44.11 191.3(1922) 
(2) H. Freundlich & Sei.f'riz,, z. Physiol. Chem. 104. 233(1922) 
(3-B) B1ngnsm,s.o., Pltdd1ty nnd Plasticity, MeGraw-Hill {1922) 
Howink, R. Elat1t1city, ilast!ci.'by and Stz;.ucture of Matter 
Un1vers1t7 Press, 193'7 
Prasad, ll. Kolloid z. 33, 2'79-.94 (1923} 
CALP!RA'rIOB .Ql APPARATUS 
The torque die.1 we.s set at some arbitrery zero point 
(11.5). The beaker waa .t1lled with water and telescope scale 
readings were taken for different torque dial readings. 
To!'(lue dial readings 
ll.5 
12.0 
12.5 
13.0 
13.5 
14.0 
14.5 
15.0 
15.5 
16.0 
l-6.5 
17.0 
11.5 
l.a.o 
Telescope sea le readings 
o.oo 
3.61 
7.21 
11.17 
15.0l 
18.91 
22.78 
26.55 
30.50 
34.55 
38.55 
42.51 
46.00 
49.60 
See curv-e #1 
Elasticity and. Time of Set(lOmin. o.t'ter set.) 
Run !g,. Time .er Set Elastic Scale 1.ee.ding -- 
l 219m1ns. 32 .. 20 
2 124 33.40 
3 55 39.80 
4 202 34.10 
5 111 3'?.'70 
6 l"l 43.85 
7 165 34..10 
a 71 38.80 
Ela.sticity and Tim$ ot Set(equel time after set.} 
Run No. Time of Set Elastic 8ot\le R.eadtng -- ............... - ............... 
l 1.5. 42.30 
2 m 49 40.80 
!5. 169 41.50 
4 118 41.90 
6 90 41.60 
6 155 42.15 
7 227 42.80 
.6 28 41.15 
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lJ4l 
lt4li 
1t42 
'lJ42t 
1:43 
lt44 
1J45 
1147 
lt49 
lt5l 
Mls. Mc 
MJ.s. H'LO 
100 
100 
Converted 
Seale Readlnga 
32.20 
31.30 
so.20 
30,20 
29.so 
29.20 
28.70 
28.00 
27.40 
21.50 
M1s. lfAc 85 
115 
Converted 
1'1me Sc:aie Readlnss - 
5i0l 3:3.40 
5;02 31.55 
5:02-l 31.00 
5:03 30.5fi 
5;03* 30.17 
5:04 29.85 
Run No. 2 
Time of set 219m1ns. 
Torque appl, 6 units 
Plastic Recoverx 
Initial Recovery 36.SO 
Converted 
See.le Ree.dings T1me - 
1;52 3?.'70 
1·:53 3B.33 
lt54 38.~0 
1:55 39.00 
1:56 39.20 
Time of set l24m1ns, 
pH 
T~rque appl. 6 units 
Initial Recovery 35.10 
Oonvertelf 
Scale Read1p.ge Time - 
5:12 35.90 
5:13 36.60 
5:14 3?.07 
5:15 3'7.37 
5:16 37.60 
5:05 29.30 
28.45 
27.82 
2"1.32 
5:07 
5:09 
5:11 
Mls. Na~s10~ 100 
Mls. HAe 70 
Kls • :a: ~o 130 Converted 
Time Scale leadings 
3:25 39.80 
5i25i· 59.87 
3H?6 38.23 
3:2tll 37.80 
3i27 37.40 
3:27i 3"1.12 
3r28 36.85 
3t29 56.38 
3:30 36.00 
3:31 35.70 
3:53 35.20 
3#~5 34.83 
Run No. 4 
Ml&. l~B10s 100 
ns. H.Ae 105 
95 M:ls. Hz...O 
Converted 
Soale Readings 
34.10 
:s:3oi 
3:31 
33.00 
32.40 
Time of set 55m1ns. 
pli 5.15 
Torque app1. 6 units 
Plastic Feeoven 
Initi l Recovery '3"!.70 
Qonverted 
See.le Readings Time - 
3:38 
38.28 
36.60 
38.82 
39.00 
39.10 
3:39 
3:40 
pH 4.53 
Torque appl. 6 units 
Plast1e Reeove!'Z 
Initial Recovery 37.20 
Converted 
Seal~ Readings 'rime - 
3:4l 36.10 
3cc3lt 31.95 3:42 38.60 
3t32 31.60 3143 38.95 
3::32-i 31.27 3:44 39.20 
3::53 31.00 3145 39.5'1 
3:34 30.55 
3:35 30.15 
3;36 29.80 
3138 29.23 
3:40 28.80 
Run No. 5 
Mls • Ne.1-S!Oy 100 Ti.lne ot set Illm!ns. 
Kls. HAc 85 pH 4.ao 
M:ls. Hi..O 115 
(lonverted 
!!!!! Seale !eadings 
'foi-que appl. 6 units 
Plastic Recoverl 
4:50 39.70 
4•50-i 38.90 
4t5l 38.40 
4t5lfi 38.07 
4:52 37.'76 
4:52i 37.50 
4:53 37.30 
4t54 36.90 
4:.56 36.30 
4:58 35.80 
4:60 35.45 
In1tie.l Recovery 39,40 
Converter 
Scale Readings Ti.me - 
5:01 40.00 
5:02 40.35 
5:03 40.57 
5:04 40.72 
5105 40.85 
Run No. e 
Mls. Na-i..S103 100 Time of' eet 1'7m1ns .• 
Mls. HAc 60 pH 5.61 
Mls. H'Z-0 140 torque appl. 6 units 
~ 
2:,44 
2::44t 
Converted 
Sea.le Ree.d 1ya 
4~.&5 
2:45 43.05 
42.83 
42.62 
42.30 
42.10 
41.'75 
2:52 41.50 
2t54 41.35 
Run N'o. 7 
Mls. Ns'l.s1o_.r roe 
Mls. RAC 95 
Jt!ls • H-i-0 105 Converted 
~ Seale ,Readfiigs 
4:40 34.10 
4:4oi 33.10 
4.:41 ;$2.50 
4!4lt 32.00 
4:42t ~1.30 
4:.43 31.00 
4 :.44 ~10.50 
4:45 3010 
4:46 29.?2 
4:48 29 .• 15 
4:50 28.70 
Plastio Recovery 
Initial Becover:y 42.20 
C<>nvert~v, 
Seale. Readings 
2:55 
2:56 
2:5? 
42.40 
42.61 
42.69 
42.74 
2:58 
2:59 
«.rime ot set 165 
pR 4 .. 55 
~orqu~ appl. 6 units 
Plastic Recovar.z 
In1t1nl Ricovery 36.60 
Oon.verted 
Scale Headlna,s Time - 
4:51 37.50 
4:52 36.10 
4:.53 38.40 
4:54 38. Y'fO 
4:55 38.87 
Run No. 8 
Mls. Na t..8103 100 
Mls. RAc 75 
M1s. HLO 125 eonverted 
Time Seai~ Readings 
3:34 38 .• so 
3:34-h 3'7.80 
3#39 
3;40 
3142 
3:44 
37.15 
36.70 
36.35 
36.03 
34.95 
34 .. 80 
34.10 
33.70 
See curve 4A 
11'1me d set 77m1ns. 
pH 5.14 
7orque appl. 6 units 
Pl.Astle Recover.z 
In1t1al Reeovery 37,.80 
Convened 
Seale Readlngs '.Pime - 
3:45 
3:46 
3:47 
3.:48 
ss .30 
38.70 
36.95 
39.15 
39.30 


.. 
Run No. l 
Mls. 1a~Si03 100 
Mls. HAe 60 
Time of sat 15m1ns. 
Ml~. H-z..O 140 
2:17 
2 :l?t 
2:18 
2:18~ 
2:19 
Converted 
Sea::E Read1nQ! 
42.30 
41.40 
40.90 
40.52 
40.22 
39.'74 
39.35 
38.79 
2:21 
2:23 
Run. No. 2 
!Us. Nai.S10 3 100 
Mls. BAe 70 
Mls. H~O 130 
'rime 
4;,14 
~;14~ 
1?1me tr eet -1) min a, 
Converted 
So ale R!e8.d 1nSJ'' 
40.80 
40.00 
4:15 39.52 
4:.l5i 
4:16 
39.16 
38.87 
38.30 
311.91 
37.20 
36.65 
36.17 
4:18 
4:20 
4:22 
4:24 
Run No. 3 
:Mls .. NAz...8103 100 
Mls. RAe 80 
. Mls. Ri..O 120 
Converted. 
'l'lme Sena.le Ree.d!p_g~ 
5·:09 4lli50 
~·;09t 4l. .. OO 
s :10 40.70 
3 :10-·~ 40.49 
3:11 40.29 
3:lll 40.12 
3:12 39.99 
3tl3 39.71 
3tl4 39.49 
3:15 39.28 
3tl7 38.90 
3:19 38.60 
Run Ho. 4 
Mls. Ne.1..810.i loo 
Mls. RAe 90 
Mlb• Hi.O 110 
Converted 
1I'1m~ Scale Readins;s 
3,4s 41.00 
5:43f 41.59 
3:44 41.30 
1 41.10 3:44-g 
3t45 40.93 
3:45ft 40.89 
3:46 40.65 
3:47 40.42 
3:48 40.21 
Time e t set 109 
Plastic Recoverz 
Initial Recovery 42.45 
Converted 
Scale ReadinR Time - 
42.97 
43.19 3:21 
3:22 
43.45 
Time ot set l!!Snlins. 
Plast1e Reeoverz 
Initial Recovery 43.00 
Oonve:rted 
Scale Rea.dings Time - 
3:54 43.40 
43.61 3:55 
3:58 
3:57 
43.77 
43.817 
40.02 
39;70 
39,40 
Mle. 'Nal.SiO::i 100 
Mls. HI.a 75 
J.Us. Hi-0 125 Converted 
~ Seal.e Readinge 
4~2:5 41.60 
4:25-i 41.10 
4t24 40.78 
4::24i 40.53 
4H~5 40.32 
4=25i· 40.15 
4:2$ 39.99 
4:27 39.70 
4:28 39.42 
4:29 39.20 
4:31 38.82 
4;33 38.50 
Mls .. Nai.8103 100 
Mle. B'Ac 100 
Mls • li-i.O 100 
Con-r1e:rted 
T1me Sce.ie Rf3ia:Iiisa 
4:4'7 42.15 
4:47! 41.88 
4:48 4.1 .. 65 
4:48i 41.50 
4149 41.3;t; 
Run No. 5 
Time ot set 90mins. 
1'last+c i:tecoverz 
Iff1tial Recovery 42.57 
Converted 
Time Scale Readinss 
4;34 
4:36 
42.79 
42.91 
43.08 
43.19 
Time o:r set 155m1ns .. 
!_lastin Recovery 
Initial Recovery 43.45 
Converted 
Sea.le Readings 
43.80 
44.00 
44.12 
Time - 4:58 
4:59 
4.:60 
4:49'! 41.22 
4:50 41.10 
4i51 40.90 
4:52 40.71 
4:53 40.58 
4:55 40.29 
4:57 40.02 
. !Us. Na i.S103 100 
Mls. H.Ac 110 
Mls. H'l..0 90 
Con\.~ertEd 
~ Scale Readings 
6:4? 42.80 
5:47~ 42.53 
5:48 42 .. 38 
5:48-i. 42.23 
5:49 42.ll 
5:49-~ 42.02 
5::50 41.94 
5t51 41.79 su;~ 41.66 
5:53 41.52 
5:55 41.31 
5c57 41.13 
Mls. HAc 65 
Mls. FhD 135 
Run No. 7 
Run No. 8 
4:61 44.20 
'l'ilne o:r set 227mins. 
Plastic ~vei•v 
Initifll Recovery 44.13 
Converted 
Time Seale Rea.dings 
5:68 44.40 
5:59 44.55 
5:60 44.63 
6:01 44.70 
Time of set 28m1ns. 
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Elasticity s.nd Time El.apsed a.fter Setting 
lUs. Na.uSiOs> 100 
Mls. HAc 65 
Mla. EhO 135 
Time after Sett1Agn_ 
10 mins. 
20 
28 
40 
50 
60 
80 
Time of set 27h1ns. 
Elastie Seale Redd!~ 
17.50 
8.00 
4.85 
2.80 
2.30 
2.15 
1.35 
See curve #5 
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